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Former GOP Candidate 
Blasts Douglas Move

The proposed transfer of op 
erations .from the Douglas El 
Segundo plant was attacked 
from a new source yesterday 
as "a gigantic boon-doggie that 
will cost the taxpayers an un 
necessary 10 to 20 million dol 
lars."

Coffee, a 1960 Republican 
nominee for Congress in sup 
port of the machinist union, 
local municipal officials and 
merchants who oppose t 
move.

"There has been demonstr 
ted no clear justification 
this move, and you would n 
find Douglas wanting to 
through with it if they had 
pay for it out of their ov 
pocket, instead of from t 
taxpayers' pockets," declare 
Coffee.

"It is ironic that the me 
layed off and the nlerchan 
losing business as a resu 
would help pay for this mo\ 
through thdir own taxes. I' 
an unfair deal."

     
WITH REFERENCE to Co 

fee's stand, Fred O. Derous 
president of IAM Lodge N 
720, said, "We welcome all su 
port in this matter that will e 
feet so many."

Coffee called upon citizen 
to write their Congressmen o 
posing this move. "Alphons

Daniel E. Moon, Connecticu 
General Life Insurance Co., wi 
be awarded the coveted Cha 
tered Life Underwriter desi 
ration at the national confe 
ment exercises of the Amer 
can College of Life Underwri 
ers in Denver on Sept. 27. H 
resides at 21531 S. Meyler Ave

The American College 
Life Underwriters grants th 
C.L.U. designation to person 
in life and health insuranc 
who pass a series of profe 
sional examinations and mee 
the stringent experience an 
ethical requirements of the co 
lege. This year 1076 men an 
women will be awarded th 
designation, bringing to 980 
the number of people who hav 
received it since the colleg 
was founded in 1927.

Moon, son of Elmer S. "Red" 
Moon, of Torrance, graduate 
from Torrance High School i 
1946. After receiving his Bache 
lor of Arts Degree from th 
University of Redlands in 195 
he was called into the U. 
Navy. Following his release h 
associated with Connecticu 
General and for the past seve 
years has been in the field o 
business and estate planning.

Limeliters 
Hike ECC 
Ticket Sale

Ticket sales for the Lime 
liters Trio appearance at E 
Camino College Tuesday 
fleet a lively interest on th 
part of the students and tlv 
community.

Nearly one-half of the 1151 
available tickets were sold dur 
ing the opening days of sale.

Gene Carson, manager of the 
El Camino Student store 
where the Limeliters ticket: 
may still be puchascd, say: 
that if the sales continue a 
this pace they will certain!; 
sell out ahead of time with no 
tickets available at the door.

Bleacher seats are priced a 
|1.50, while floor seats are $2

The performance will be 
staged in the Women's Gym 
at 8:15 p.m.

Girls Elect 
New Officers

Wesley Davis, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, has
been elected president of the
Gills Friendly Society at St.

, Andrew's Episcopal Church, it
j was aniiouiH'i'd this week.

Other officers elected by the
I girls include Cindy Wilson,
I Vice president and historian;
I Susan Hundy .secretary; SUB-

anne Whisnand, treasurer; Deb-
bie Gallagher, sergeant-at-arms;
und Louise Whisnand, song
and Miinu> chairman.

TJicf group meets each Sat 
urday Iruiii II) ii in until IKIOII 
at the chiiivh at I-IK Kiii;racia 
Ave.

Leaders lor the current year 
are Mrs. .hunt's Davis, Mrs. l(. 
J, Hundy and Mrs. A. (J. 
Atkins. i

E. Bell Jr., represents the 
South Bay Cities, Cecil R. King

TARTAR TEEN TALK
by Frances Adams

"Sink The Sea Hawk" was 
the slognn for the smash button

represents the Gardena-Harbor j sale sponsored by the Tartar
areas, ana the greater Ingle- 
wood area is unrepresented at 
present under the* new con 
gressional apportionment," he 
said. "So write one of these 
two, and write President Ken 
nedy also."

"I am speaking only as a 
taxpayer," Coffee declared. "I 
am not running for anything. 
But as a businessman I think I 
pay every tax there is except
the duck stamp, 
the duck."

Maybe I'm

Ladies. The sale began Tuesday 
and ended Friday,

This year Torrance High Is 
honored to have a girl from 
Norway as our exchange stu 
dent. Her name is And Kleven 
and she was born on a farm in 
the Hegra Valley tn Norway. 
She still lives on the same farm 
with her family.

In her country she attends 
Orkdal High School and her 
main subjects are English, Ger-

all sports and is eager to learn 
all the different sports that we 
have.

She likes jazz and her biggest 
wish Is to see Louis Armstrong 
and Ella Fitzgerald in a jazz 
concert.

     
I ASKED her what Norwie- 

gan teens thought of American 
teenagers and she replied:

"We really don't know too 
much about the American teen 
other than what we see in the 
American made movies and in 
most of these they are shown

man and French. She is fond of as tough characters in blue

Jeans and a heavy sweater and 
always smoking a cigarette, lint 
now that I have gone to school 
here and have gotten to know 
them, I find they are just the 
opposite. They are clean cut 
and neat and very nice."

Our Oct. 4 PTA meeting this 
year will be a "Back to School" 
night program. Parents will fol 
low the six period schedule of 
their children to spend 12 
minutes in each class.

A brief PTA meeting will be 
held in the auditorium and 
from there the parents will be 
dismissed to classes. Some of 
the items the faculty members 
will discuss are: goals and ob 
jectives of the course, course 
content, textbooks and mater 
ials used in classes and home 
work.

C.M'M'I.KS OF THK coming
week:

Sept. 2(1-27   The Tartar 
Ladies are sponsoring a sno- 
cone sale in the shack.

Sept. 27   The first home 
room representative assembly 
will be held in the auditorium 
during the second period. The 
meeting will be conducted by 
the ASB vice-president, Earl 
Yanase.

Sept. 28   Commissioner of 
group control, Pat Piercy, wifl 
hold a Inter-Club Council meet 
ing. The purpose of the meet 
ing is to promote better rela 
tionship between the varied 
clubs on campus.

Sept. 29   Cross Country In 
vitational at Long Beach.

Sept. 30   Varsity football 
  Inglewood  there   8 p.m.

Youth Enters Texas School
Nathan "Skip" Smith Jr., son 

of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Sniilli 
Sr. of 2101 Mat-Una Ave., has 
entered the Dallas, Tex., Thco- 
logical Seminary and Graduate 
School of Theology where he

is a freshman.
The school's now students 

come from 20 stales, Cuba, In 
dia, and Singapore. leading in 
representation ic California 
and Texas.

^ Bettic Thomas Studio
  OROANS   PIANOS   ACCORDIANS

• LESSONS • INSTRUMENTS • DANCINQ • VOICE
ALL IN ONE LOCATION

ADULTS —TEENAGERS
4 WEEKS, 1 HOUR EACH, $1.50 PER COURSE

CLASSES BEGIN WEEKLY 
acquainted, claiie. . or fl an ... . b«r. wondering whether^ou can

1

Get . . . .
play tho organ? In this Informal course you will actually PLAY «l 
pie selections on "The King of Instruments" and find how you 
can Join the fast growing number of home organists. Try this 
course   you m.iy find just what you've been missing in lifel

FR 8-63121215 CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE

Sprinkler Soaker Hose
" 3-pinllel tubes ef SO' 

length. Made of tempered 
green plastic. Finger op 
erated brass clip for easy 
(lushing.

pet & Rug Cleaning Kit
Al Tirrance - Removes 
most common household 
stains. Fast acting, quick 
drying. Complete with 
sponge applicator.

1.49

BLUE 
CHIP

SUNDRIES &

MKNBS

KLEAR
Floor Wax
Self-Relishing Floor Wax
  Contains miracle FLEX- 
ON. Dries clear as glass 
wont yellow any door.

SAV-ON

1.29

Made of cotton with foam 
lubber, skid resistant back. 
Easy to launder. Choice of 
decorator colors. 21x34".

Mr.Clemrk
All purpose Household Cleaner .

Contains Bardol-
FamilySiiB

Rig.83c

A dietary supplement of 30 
vitamins and minerals (Mined 
In one capsule.

Bittto 
 t IN Caps. 2.75

Folding Syringe & ftrse
FAULTLESS #127-2 qt cap- 
acity. Red color, two threaded 
syringe porypipes with adequate 
tubing and metal shut-off. 
Guaranteed lyear. 1.69
Feminine Syringe
FAULTLESS #233-Bulb type 
witta round adjustable shield and 
polypipe fitting with watertight 
protective cap. 8 oz. capacity.

Rubbing Alcohol
SAY-ON - For external nse 11 c
of nibbing compounds. Pt II

NIVEA Skin Oil
A liquid cream emulsion for 
face, hands and body skfn. 
lubricates dry skin. n(Jc 

Reg.1.50Pt. "t)
BEAM Eye Drops
Decqngestant eye drops stop itching, 
burning, allergic weeping, reduce irri 
tation. Eye guard applicator 
included.

WHAM-0 LIMBO GAME
New Caribbean Fun Game

IMo under the bar to the record 
beat Hilarious party fun for everyone.

Complete with on» 45 RPM 0 , 
record, 2 staads & crass ear. j^ m \

Spalding Football
Dura-Hide Cover-Acts and feeis like lea 
ther. Deep-pebbled light tan color with white 
end stripes. Double rawhide lacing, list 3.60

Wright & Ditson Tennis Balls
"Championship" Special felt cover designed 
to withstand abuse. Ideal for asphalt or con 
crete courts. Hermetically sealed in can. 

list 2.75 Cane* 3

Spalding Tennis Racket
"Award"- Sturdy five-ply bircli frame will] fibre 
overlay reinforcement Black perforated genuine 
leather grip. Nylon strings for longer We.

3.25 Spalding Golf Balls
"Johnny Pott"   Liquid center, flu-Tension 
winding, high compression ball built for dis 
tance and durability.

1.29

1.19"
VASELINE (White Petrotamn Jelly)

' A soothing dressing for burns, cuts & scrapes, 
detergent hands, diaper rash, chafing andCQC 
sunburns. Reg. 89e - Special. U J

Rubber Gloves
FAULTLESS #J77-Velva lex . .. Cotton -,» 
flock lined gloves with non-slip surface on nOC 
fingers, thumb and palm. uu

89° 3-Ring Binder

COLGATE
Tooth

Cotton Balls
Ideal IwEwyday Use. Bag of 250.

RAID ^MODESS
Insect Spray \ **r.

' ' ncfi< Ttib

3:1.00

Blue heavy-duty canvas.
with one ioci) wigs and dwbte
boosters.

49° Filter Paper
Start fell- MO count pah of 
3*ote quality nrfedpapo.

49° Theme Book
Stuart Hall - Flexible Mirato 
cover in assorted colors. Speed 
Ease Bond paper.
Loose Leal Binder
3-Ring binder with spring clip in 
side and extra hard cover in 
assorted colors. List 1.08.

3-Ring Binder
"Bonanii"- Jumbo Sfee rings. 
Inside slip for paps and ilility 
pocket. Colors.

Push BttttM painting-suitable 
lor most all interiw nut ex 
terior applications.

ENAMELS (tiMite of y> MOO)

Kills flies, 
mosquitoes, Mt 4f%«*• pt.»!3

Envelopes

NO RUB-OFF 
GUARANTEED

CREMEi^t COLOR 
RINSE wifh "Poly A"
  No allM-ifi-.*; no pilch Bright Dri 

Dirk Blue 
UfMBIn 
(Its; (Mitt

Notitinl;ihimpo«oul! 
Addiluilroiu color mill 
Ntlpi ovircomi dryfliu; 
condiligni hilr; llvn bodj 
ind ninifeitlTlfyl
Thug's i TU> Mm* to 
every ibido of Mi.

"MAVERICK" Blue Jeans
Heavy 13% oz. San 
forized blue cotton 
denim, strong and 
sturdy. Bartacks at 
strain points. No- 1 
scratch rivets. |,

Boys' Belts
Assorted colors and designs n-a '  
of Stccrhidc. Matching bw' ,

Ladies' Belts
Soft, luxurious vinyl fabric, re 
sists tears & scratches. Assorted 
colors and designs. 22 to 30.

Girls'Stretch Anklets
56% cotton, 44% nylon. White 
or assorted pastel colors. Med. 
Sts 6 to 816, large fits 9 to 11.

dinting Supplies
"Color Jer Spray Paint

LMflUtRS
  ClissBlick
  SltH White
  Gloss Cltx
  (tot Red

• Gray
  Pink
  Velltw
• Crttt

'Orate 
'Brim 
 Ivtiy

PRIMUS
 HatRM
  ZiKCkWMU

Full '0 Bubbles - Each bag 
contains ISO baths. Lanolin

Fall 16 02. Cans 
Reg. 1.69 Value

"X-tr Paint Remover
SCHAU'S - Quick deep penetration. Ho

Qt.Cn

LIQUID Savabrush
SCHALK'S-Cleans hard paint t , -fast' 

QtCan

Paint Brushes
Perfect-brush for vinyl, latex and rubber base paints. 
Choice of 3,3>/2 or 4" size. Values to 2.75.

Choose the point that 
best fits your indi 
vidual writing style. 
Parker Jotter with 
exclusive lextured 
point cut-writes, out. 
perform* other bell- 
pens. Choice of five 
briUiMtbarrctcolori.

Tennis Shoes
Fine quality imported 
shoes in an assortment 
of colors. All featuie 
"Cushion comfort 
arches".

69<

'Ad Prices Prevail: Sept. 24th to 28th
Sunday through Thuriday

Partners 
Set

willi ink 01 load

3.95

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. tvery Day

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance 
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd.

Shampoo Mastc.
100 Automatic"-Hold
a full 100 oz. of shampoo, 
covers more carpet area 
between fillings. Beige and 
brown color with white 
enameled handle. ^ 4%jih

Mixed Nuts
"Nut SfteH"   Vacuum 
packed for guaranteed fresh 
ness. Largo assortment of 
yov favorite nuts.

Bath Towel
Cannon   Cotton towels
in assorted colored stripen

>d patterns. Large 22x44'

Diamond - Cello bag of 
40 - 8%" double molded 
for hot or cold foods. Hois- 
ure-grease resistant.

Metal rack with chrome 
finish. Holds up to 9 pairs 
of shoes at one time. Keeps 
shoes orderly.

Shelf & Drawer Paper
Marvalon - Large assort 
ment ol colors and designs 
wi|h adhesive back or plain. 
Scalloped edge on shelf lin 
ing. 20x18" or 13'/2 "x25'.

EK Toothbrushes
Deluxe - Moid! ol hard 
medium or ;,olt texture n 

popular
bfu:,ll stliipi;;,

Reg. 68c each

MET AILICS
  Silver Vuv
• Comr
  Sold
•Bfin


